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Measles, caused by measles virus (MeV) infection, is the leading cause of death in chil-
dren because of secondary infections attributable to MeV-induced immune suppression.
Recently, we have shown that wild-typeMeVs induce the suppression of protein synthesis
in host cells (referred to as “shutoff”) and that viral mRNAs are preferentially translated
under shutoff conditions in infected cells. To determine the mechanism behind the pref-
erential translation of viral mRNA, we focused on the 5′ untranslated region (UTR) of
nucleocapsid (N) mRNA. The La/SSB autoantigen (La) was found to speciﬁcally bind to an
N-5′UTR probe. Recombinant La enhanced the translation of luciferase mRNA containing
the N-5′UTR (N-fLuc), and RNA interference of La suppressed N-fLuc translation. Further-
more, recombinant MeV lacking the La-binding motif in the N-5′UTR displayed delayed
viral protein synthesis and growth kinetics at an early phase of infection. These results
suggest that La induced predominant translation of N mRNA via binding to its 5′UTR under
shutoff conditions. This is the ﬁrst report on a cellular factor that speciﬁcally regulates
paramyxovirus mRNA translation.
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INTRODUCTION
Measles virus (MeV) infection causes a maculopapular rash, fever,
cough, and coryza (Grifﬁn, 2007). Measles, caused by MeV, is the
leading cause of death in children,particularly in developing coun-
tries, because of secondary bacterial or parasitic infections attrib-
utable to MeV-induced immune suppression (Moss and Grifﬁne,
2006).MeV also causes neurological diseases such as subacute scle-
rosing panencephalitis (Grifﬁn, 2007). Although many research
studies have been conducted, many aspects of the pathogenesis of
MeV remain unclear.
Measles virus (genus Morbillivirus, within the family Paramyx-
oviridae) possesses a single-stranded RNA genome with negative
polarity. MeV has six genes on its genome [nucleocapsid (N),
phospho (P), matrix (M), fusion (F), hemagglutinin (H), and
large (L)] and produces eight proteins (V and C proteins are
produced from the P gene). The L gene encodes the L protein,
an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase that transcribes the tem-
plate RNA into new genomic RNA and viral mRNAs, together
with the N and P proteins (Grifﬁn, 2007). MeV mRNAs are
capped at the 5′ end by L protein (Yoshikawa et al., 1986; Hercyk
et al., 1988) and are believed to be translated in a cap-dependent
manner.
Recently,we have shown that wild-type MeVs induce the“shut-
off” of host cellular protein synthesis in infected cells (Inoue
et al., 2009). Furthermore, we clariﬁed that the phosphoryla-
tion of eukaryotic initiation factor (eIF) 2α and the binding of
MeV-N protein to eIF3-p40, which are cellular initiation factors
required for cap-dependent translation, are involved in the induc-
tion of this shutoff (Sato et al., 2007; Inoue et al., 2009). Severe
suppression of the cap-dependent translation of host proteins was
observed in infected cells, however, translated MeV proteins were
still clearly evident (Inoue et al., 2009). Thus, it is considered that
MeV mRNAs might have other mechanism(s) that facilitate their
speciﬁc translation under shutoff conditions.
Viruses have acquired various mechanisms for efﬁcient mRNA
translation. Speciﬁcally, picornaviruses inhibit mRNA translation
of host cells at the initiation step, and viral mRNA undergoes
selective translation via an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) in
its 5′ untranslated region (UTR; Jang, 2006). Several cellular fac-
tors are reported to bind to the IRES and play roles in translation
independent of the cap structure (Jang, 2006).
On the other hand, the 5′UTR of MeV mRNAs is short (20–60
nt), except for F mRNA (570 nt), and does not contain a functional
structure similar to the IRES. However, based on the predicted
secondary structure of N-5′UTR, a short hairpin may form at
its 5′ end (Figure 1A). This implies that some speciﬁc cellular
factors may bind to the N-5′UTR via its sequence or secondary
structure and induce selective viral mRNA translation. To deter-
mine the mechanisms underlying the speciﬁc translation of MeV
mRNAs,we analyzed the translational efﬁciencywith theN-5′UTR
and attempted to identify cellular factors mediating the speciﬁc
translation of N mRNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CONSTRUCTION OF TEMPLATE PLASMID AND IN VITRO
TRANSCRIPTION OF REPORTER RNA
The DNA fragment containing the SP6 promoter followed
by the N-5′UTR of the HL strain of MeV was ampliﬁed
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FIGURE 1 | RNA containing the N-5′UTR escapes the shutoff effect
induced by MeVHL infection. (A) Sequence and computer-predicted
structure of the wild-type N-5′UTR. (B) Structure of N-fLuc reporter RNA
and c-rLuc reporter RNA. The 3′UTR and poly A tail of both types of RNAs,
and the 5′UTR of c-rLuc RNA were derived from the pTNT vector.
(C) Luciferase activity in mock- or MeV-infected B95a cells co-transfected
with N-fLuc (white bar) and c-rLuc RNA (gray bar).
by PCR from the cDNA of the MeV genome, using primers
5′-ATTTAGGTGACACTATAGAGGATTCAAGATCCTATTATCA-
GGGACAAGAGC-3′ and 5′-CCATGGCTCGGATATCCCTAATC-
CTGCTCTTGTCCCTGAT-3′. The PCR fragment was subcloned
into pCR2.1TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). After
conﬁrming the sequence, the SP6-N-5′UTR fragment was ligated
to pGL3basic (Promega, Madison,WI, USA) at the KpnI and NcoI
sites. The“CC”residues in front of theAUG codon of the luciferase
open reading frame (ORF) at the NcoI site was deleted using
a QuikChange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA;
pGL3+NCC). The N-fLucCC fragment was digested with
XhoI and XbaI and inserted to the pTNT vector (Promega) at the
same site (pTNT-N-fLuc). N-fLuc with the polyA tail fragment
was inserted to pCR2.1TOPO at the XhoI and BamHI sites (N-
fLuc template plasmid; pCR2.1-N-fLuc). Deletion of the N-5′UTR
was performed with pGL3 +NCC using the QuikChange muta-
genesis kit. After conﬁrming the sequence, template plasmids were
prepared in a similar way to pCR2.1-N-fLuc. The ORF of renilla
luciferase, ampliﬁed from pRL-CMV (Promega) by PCR using
primers containing the SalI site at the 5′ end and the EcoRI site
at the 3′ end was inserted into pTNT at the SalI and EcoRI sites
(pTNT-rLuc) as control RNA. The capped RNAs were transcribed
froma linearized templatewith SP6RNApolymerase using aRibo-
MAX Large Scale RNA production kit-SP6 (Promega) and cap
analog (Promega). The capped RNA was puriﬁed by the method
recommended by the manufacturer.
RNA TRANSFECTION
RNA was transfected into B95a cells (Kobune et al., 1990)
derived from marmoset B cells which are highly susceptible
to MeV infection, and grown in RPMI 1640 medium supple-
mented with 5% fetal calf serum (FCS) using Lipofectamine2000
(Invitrogen). After 4 h of incubation, the HL strain of MeV was
infected into the B95a cells at a multiplicity of infection (moi)
of 1. At 24 h post infection (hpi), the cells were harvested and
luciferase activity was measured using a Dual Luciferase Assay kit
(Promega).
ELECTROPHORESIS MOBILITY SHIFT ASSAY AND ULTRAVIOLET
CROSS-LINK ASSAY
The fragment containing the SP6 promoter followed by the N-
5′UTR containing the KpnI site at the 3′ end was ampliﬁed by PCR
from the pGL3-NCC plasmid and subcloned into pCR2.1TOPO
(pCR2.1-N). After conﬁrming the sequence, pCR2.1-N was lin-
earized using KpnI and blunted to delete a 3′ overhang at the 3′
end of 5′UTR using a blunting kit (TAKARA BIO INC., Shiga,
Japan). The template of each deleted N-5′UTR probe was made
from pCR2.1-N using a QuikChange mutagenesis kit. 32P-labeled
RNA probes were transcribed from the templates with a ribo-
probe kit-SP6 (Promega) and [α-32P] UTP and puriﬁed by elec-
trophoresis in an 8% polyacrylamide gel denatured by 8 M urea.
The unlabeled probe was transcribed for competitor RNA. B95a
extract was prepared from B95a cells that were frozen and thawed
three times in buffer A [20 mM Tris-HCL (pH 7.5), 150 mM KCl,
1 mM DTT, and 1 mM EDTA]. His6-tagged recombinant La pro-
tein (rLa) was synthesized using the RTS 500 Wheat Germ CECF
kit and pIVEX1.4WG (Roche Applied Science, Basel, Switzerland)
in which the ORF of human La was inserted at the NcoI and SmaI
sites. rLa was puriﬁed using a Protino Ni 1000 prepacked col-
umn kit (MACHEREY-NAGEL, Düren, Germany). EMSA and a
UV cross-link assay were performed as previously described by
Park and Katze (1995). After electrophoresis, the gels were dried,
exposed to imaging plates (FUJI FILM, Tokyo, Japan) and visu-
alized with FLA5100 (FUJI FILM). Competitor RNA was added
to the B95a extract and preincubated at 30˚C for 10 min before
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adding the probe. The antibody against La (Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) was added to the B95a extract and
preincubated on ice for 30 min prior to adding the probes.
IN VITRO TRANSLATION ASSAY
Cell-free translation S10 extracts from the suspension of COBL-a
cells (derived from human umbilical cord cells and highly suscep-
tible to MeV infection; Kobune et al., 2007) were prepared, and an
in vitro translation assay was performed according to the method
of Cuconati et al. (1998). After translation, luciferase activity was
measured with PicaGene (Toyo Inki, Tokyo, Japan).
RNA INTERFERENCE
The La-small interfering RNA (siRNA) target sequence (5′-
GUUGAACCGUCUAACAACAGA-3′) was designed using siDi-
rect software and purchased from RNAi Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan).
Silencer Negative Control #1 siRNA was purchased from Ambion
(Austin, TX, USA). Transfection experiments were performed
using X-tremeGENE siRNA Transfection Reagent (Roche Applied
Science) according to the manufacturer’s recommendation. After
48-h incubation, the cells were harvested and checked for the efﬁ-
ciency of RNAi by Western blotting with antibodies against La
and β-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Reporter RNA was trans-
fected into HepG2 cells after the 48-h incubation following siRNA
transfection.
REVERSE GENETICS
To create recombinantMeV lacking the La-bindingmotif in theN-
5′UTR,a previously established plasmid encoding the cDNAof the
full-length genome of the HL strain of MeV was used (Terao-Muto
et al., 2008). Deletion of six nucleotides was introduced into theN-
5′UTR of the plasmid (genome position 66–71), and the resulting
plasmid was designated pMeV-6del. The recombinant MeVHL-
6del plasmid was generated from pMeV-6del. Brieﬂy, 293 cells
were placed in a six-well culture dish, inoculated with a recombi-
nant vaccinia virus (MVA-T7) for 1 h, and then transfected with
1μg of pMeV-6del, 1 μg of pKS-N1, 1μg of pKS-P, and 0.3μg of
pGEM-L per well, which expressed N, P, and L proteins, respec-
tively, under the control of a T7 promoter, using FuGENE6 (Roche
Applied Science). After incubation for 3 days, the cells were co-
cultivated with B95a cells at a concentration of 2 × 106 cells per
well, and further incubated until extensive cytopathic effects were
noted. The cells were collected and lysed by three cycles of freeze
thawing. After sonication, samples were centrifuged at 1500 × g
for 10 min to remove the cell debris and stored as a crude virus
stock at −80˚C.
VIRUS GROWTH
B95a cells (1× 106 cells) were infected with wild-type MeVHL
or MeVHL-6del at an moi of 0.001 for 1 h. The inoculum was
removed and the cells were washed once with medium and then
incubated in medium containing 2.5% FCS. Cells and super-
natants were harvested at the indicated times, and three cycles of
freeze thawing were carried out. Infectivity was determined by tis-
sue culture infective dose 50 (TCID50) titration using the standard
method. The experiment was repeated twice.
RESULTS
ANALYSIS OF N-5′UTR FUNCTION IN TRANSLATION
Measles virus mRNAs possess unknown mechanism(s)
underlying their speciﬁc translation under shutoff conditions in
MeV-infected cells. To determine whether the 5′UTR of N mRNA
functions as the cis-element for translation in the MeV-infected
cells, we constructed a reporter RNA (N-fLuc) that has the N-
5′UTR in front of theORFof theﬁreﬂy luciferase gene (Figure 1B).
As a control for cellular RNA translation, renilla luciferase RNA
containing a leader sequence of β-globin mRNA in its 5′UTR was
also constructed (c-rLuc). MeV was infected after the reporter
RNAs were co-transfected into B95a cells. At 24 h postinfec-
tion, the cells were harvested, and luciferase activity was mea-
sured. The renilla luciferase activity derived from c-rLuc decreased
(Figure 1C), conﬁrming our previous results that MeV infection
inhibited cap-dependent cellular mRNA translation (Inoue et al.,
2009). In contrast, the ﬁreﬂy luciferase activity derived from N-
fLuc was unaltered by MeV infection. This result suggests that N-
5′UTRplays an important role in the speciﬁc translationof MeV-N
mRNA in the shutoff conditions induced by MeV infection.
IDENTIFICATION OF CELLULAR PROTEINS THAT BIND TO N-5′UTR
To determine the presence of cellular proteins that speciﬁcally
bind to the N-5′UTR, EMSA was performed using an N-5′UTR
probe and B95a cell extracts (Figure 2A). The shift observed in the
electrophoretic mobility of the N-5′UTR probe indicated the pres-
ence of a protein in the extract that interacted with the N-5′UTR
probe (lane 1).Non-labeledRNAwith the same sequence inhibited
protein–RNA complex formation in a concentration-dependent
manner (lanes 2–4). Since the protein–RNA interaction was not
inhibited when yeast tRNA was used as the competitor RNA (lanes
5 and 6), the formation of this complex could be speciﬁc for
N-5′UTR. A UV cross-link assay was performed to determine
the molecular weight of proteins that bind to N-5′UTR. Several
proteins that interacted with the N-5′UTR probe were observed
(Figure 2B, lane 1). Among these, three proteins (of 52, 40, and
35 kDa) formed a speciﬁc complex with the N-5′UTR because
their bands disappeared or the intensity of their bands decreased
when non-labeled RNA was included in the reaction mixture (lane
2). The 52-kDa protein had the same molecular weight as that of
the human La/SSB autoantigen (La). It has been reported that
La binds to IRES in several viral-encoded RNAs, enhancing their
translation (Jang, 2006). Although IRES is not present in MeV-N-
5′UTR, we analyzed whether or not La bound to N-5′UTR. When
an antibody against La was added to the EMSA reaction buffer
prior to adding the probe, we observed that the speciﬁc complex
(Figure 2C, lane 1) disappeared (lane 2). This was not observed
with the antibody against the polypyrimidine tract binding pro-
tein (PTB; lane 3). To examine whether La speciﬁcally binds to
N-5′UTR, rLa was constructed and subjected to EMSA along with
N-5′UTR. When rLa was added, an rLa-probe complex was clearly
observed (Figure 2D, lanes 2 and 3). Thus, several proteins in B95a
cells speciﬁcally bind to N-5′UTR, one of which is La.
La-BINDING REGION OF N-5′UTR
To determine the sequence in N-5′UTR that interacts with
La, deleted N-5′UTR probes (probes d1–d5) were constructed
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(Figure 3A) and subjected to EMSA with rLa (Figure 3B). Each
probe formed a complex with rLa, except the d2 probe that barely
interacted with rLa (lane 3). Thus, nt 11–20 of N-5′UTR are
required for the interaction with rLa. To evaluate the function of
the deleted region in the N-5′UTR in translation, deletions similar
to those in Figure 3A were introduced into N-fLuc (d1–d5-fLuc),
and their luciferase activities were measured at 4 hpi in MeV-
infected B95a cells co-transfected with mutant RNAs and c-rLuc.
The luciferase activity from the translated d2-fLuc in the B95a
cells was lower than that from other RNAs (Figure 3C). Because
the observed decrease was by 30%, other region(s) than nt 11–
20 may be involved in the interaction with La and the mRNA
FIGURE 2 | La specifically interacts with N-5′UTR. (A) EMSA was
performed with the N-5′UTR probe (P) and B95a cell extract. A speciﬁc
competitor was added at the indicated molar excess ratio (lanes 2–4). Yeast
tRNA was added at the indicated molar excess ratio as a non-speciﬁc
competitor (lanes 5 and 6). The speciﬁc complex is indicated by an arrow.
(B)The UV cross-link assay revealed that the molecular weight of
speciﬁc-binding protein (which disappeared with the addition of a speciﬁc
competitor RNA, lane 2) was approximately 35, 40, or 50 kDa (indicated by
arrows). (C)The antibody against La inhibited the interaction of N-5′UTR and
speciﬁc-binding protein (arrow; lane 2). As a control experiment, antibody
against PTB was added (lane 3). (D) Recombinant La binds to the N-5′UTR
probe. The probe (P) without rLa is shown in lane 1. rLa at the indicated dose
was added to the reaction (lanes 2 and 3). The arrow indicates the complex
derived from the rLa-probe.
FIGURE 3 |The interaction of La with N-5′UTR requires a specific nt
sequence in N (nt 11–20). (A) Outline of the deleted N-5′UTR probes used in
the EMSA. The broken lines indicate the deleted regions. (B)The binding
activity of rLa to the d2 probe was lower than that of other probes. The
interactions of rLa with the probes (La) and the free probe (P) are indicated by
arrows. (C) Luciferase activity of B95a cells transfected with the reporter RNA
containing various N-5′UTRs. The deletions indicated in (A) were introduced
into N-fLuc (d1–d5-fLuc). c-rLuc was co-transfected as an internal control. The
N-fLuc value was arbitrarily set at 100%. Statistical analysis was performed
using the Student’s t -test; *P< 0.01.
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translation. However, this result clearly indicated that nt 11–20
of N-5′UTR was required for the interaction with La and the
optimum translation of N-fLuc RNA.
La ENHANCES IN VITRO N-fLuc REPORTER RNA TRANSLATION
To determine the role of La in translation via N-5′UTR, an in vitro
translation assay was performed with a COBL-a S10 cell extract.
N-fLuc or d2-fLuc RNA was translated in the COBL-a S10 extract
containing rLa protein (Figure 4A). The luciferase activity trans-
lated from N-fLuc increased proportionally with the dose of rLa
protein. The proportional increase was not observed for luciferase
activity translated from d2-fLuc, indicating that La enhances N-
fLuc translation via theN-5′UTR.Theweak effect of the additional
rLa on translationwas probably due to the high amount of endoge-
nous La in all extracts. La is a major mammalian cell component
and its copy number reaches 2 × 107 copies/cell (Gottlieb and
Steitz, 1989). In the case of the COBL-a S10 extract, a large amount
FIGURE 4 | La enhances N-fLuc translation. (A) N-fLuc and d2-fLuc were
translated in COBL-a S10 cell extracts with rLa at the indicated quantity.
Statistical analysis was performed using the Student’s t -test; *P< 0.05.
(B) Expression level of La in HepG2 cells transfected with La siRNA (La) or
negative control siRNA (nega). After 48-h incubation, the expression levels
of La and actin on the same membrane were detected by western blotting.
The relative value of the La expression level was measured and is provided
under the panels. (C)The translation of N-fLuc in La siRNA-transfected
HepG2 cells decreased more than that in d2-fLuc. The luciferase activity in
HepG2 cells transfected with negative control siRNA was arbitrarily set at
100%.
of La was extracted (data not shown). To conﬁrm the positive
effect of La on translation, RNAi was performed to knock down
La protein expression in HepG2 cells. Compared with the nega-
tive control siRNA-transfected cells, the La protein expression level
decreased to 50% in La siRNA-transfected cells (Figure 4B). Under
these conditions, N-fLuc or d2-fLuc RNA was transfected. Fireﬂy
luciferase activity decreased to 60% of the control cells following
the knock down of La in the N-fLuc-transfected cells (Figure 4C).
In contrast, the effect of La RNAi on the luciferase activity in d2-
fLuc-transfected cells was less than that of N-fLuc (85% compared
with the control cells). These results imply that La enhancesN-fLuc
translation by binding to the N-5′UTR in vivo.
INTERACTION OF La WITH N-5′UTR AFFECTS MV GROWTH EFFICIENCY
AT AN EARLY PHASE OF INFECTION
Wefurther investigated the effect of La onviral RNA in the replicat-
ing state using a recombinant MeV generated by reverse genetics
(Terao-Muto et al., 2008). Because the genome length of Morbil-
liviruses, including MeV, is an integral of six (Kolakofsky et al.,
1998), we synthesized a new deletion probe (6del-probe) by delet-
ing nt 11–16 instead of nt 11–20 and tested the La interaction.
La did not bind to the 6del-probe in EMSA, and a reporter RNA
with the same deletion in the N-5′UTR showed low translation
efﬁciency comparable to d2-fLuc (data not shown). Therefore, we
performed reverse genetics using a plasmid encoding MeVHL full-
length genome cDNA, which lacks 6 nt of the La-binding motif
corresponding to the genome position 66–71, and generated the
recombinant MeV (MeVHL-6del). Wild-type strain and MeVHL-
6del were infected into B95a cells at an moi of 0.001 and harvested
at each time point indicated. In cells infected with the 6del strain,
the expression level of N protein lagged nearly 12 h behind that
of wild-type infected cells (Figure 5A). Growth kinetics of the
recombinant MeV indicated that production of infectious MeV
particles in cells infected with MeVHL-6del was also delayed at
an early phase of infection compared with the wild-type, and
then recovered rapidly and reached similar levels to wild-type
(Figure 5B). In MeV-infected cells, MeV-N is the ﬁrst, most abun-
dantly, and excessively synthesized among all viral proteins, and is
necessary for viral genome replication and mRNA transcription,
and therefore for virus growth. MeV-N synthesis was delayed in
MeVHL-6del-infected cells approximately 12 h, and reached to the
same amount as wild-type at 36 hpi (Figure 5A). Therefore, the
virus growth kinetics was also delayed approximately 12 h, and
increased rapidly between 24 and 36 hpi and reached the maxi-
mum titer at 48 hpi. Thus, the impaired La interaction with the
N-5′UTR suppressed the translation efﬁciency of N mRNA and
consequently virus replication at an early stage of infection. This
result suggested that La contributes to synthesis of MeV proteins
after infection.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that the 5′UTR of MeV-N mRNA possesses a
function for selective translation under the shutoff conditions
induced by MeV infection (Figure 1). Moreover, La binds to
the N-5′UTR and plays an important role in the induction of
speciﬁc translation of N-5′UTR-driven mRNA in vitro and in vivo
(Figures 2–4).
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FIGURE 5 | La interaction with N-5′UTR affects the replication of MeV
at an early phase of infection. (A)The expression levels of N protein in
B95a cells infected with wild-type MeV or MeVHL-6del were determined by
western blotting. As an internal control, β-actin protein was measured.
(B)The growth kinetics of MeVHL-6del. Wild-type MeV (straight line) and
MeVHL-6del (dotted line) were inoculated to B95a cells at an moi of 0.001,
and harvested at the indicated time point. The average of two independent
measurements is shown.
La was ﬁrst described as an autoantigen in patients with the
rheumatic diseases systemic lupus erythematosus and Sjogren’s
syndrome (Mattioli and Reichlin, 1974; Alspaugh et al., 1976).
To date, it has been revealed that La possesses at least two major
functions. First, La associates with various nascent RNAs tran-
scribed by RNA polymerase III, such as pre-tRNAs and pre-5S
rRNA, and plays a role in the regulation of RNA processing and
nuclear export and retention (reviewed in Ref. Wolin and Ceder-
vall, 2002). In this process, the La-binding motif (UUU-OH 3′)
and the underlying molecular mechanisms have been well charac-
terized. Many studies have indicated that the other major function
of La protein is in the translation of speciﬁc viral and cellular
mRNAs. For example, La binds to IRES in the 5′UTR of viral
RNAs such as poliovirus (Meerovitch et al., 1993) and hepati-
tis C virus (HCV) RNA (Jang, 2006), as well as some eukaryotic
mRNAs, namely, human immunoglobulin heavy chain binding
protein mRNA (Kim et al., 2001). La also interacts with the 5′
end of HIV mRNAs which contain no IRES but have a trans-
activation response (TAR) element (Chang et al., 1994; Svitkin
et al., 1994). These interactions are proposed to enhance RNA
translation (Ali and Siddiqui, 1995; Pudi et al., 2004). In addition,
La has a negative effect on the translation of mRNAs of ribo-
somal proteins and translation elongation factors which contain
the 5′ terminal oligopyrimidine tract sequence (Zhu et al., 2001).
These data suggest that La has various functions in translation
which maintain the optimal activity of interacting RNA. In this
study, we showed that La has a positive effect on the translation
of MeV-N-5′UTR-driven mRNA, although it contains neither an
IRES nor a TAR element. The precise mechanism of upregulation
of mRNA translation by La has not yet been elucidated, however,
one possible role has been discussed on the basis of the reported
function of La. La protein has been reported to function as a
helicase that unwinds double-stranded RNA (Xiao et al., 1994;
Hühu et al., 1997). The TAR element of HIV RNA is a stem-loop
structure and suppresses the translation of the following RNA
(Parkin et al., 1988), and La-binding enhances the translation of
TAR-driven RNA (Chang et al., 1994; Svitkin et al., 1994). These
reports imply that La functions as a helicase on the 5′UTR of
mRNA and serves as an RNA chaperone. The MeV-N-5′UTR has
a small stem-loop structure at its 5′ end consisting of nt 1–15
(Figure 1A), and the region responsible for La-binding is found
in the stem region (Figure 3). In Figure 3, d2 probe showed low
interaction with La, while d1 probe, which also lacks a part of
the stem-loop structure at 5′ end (Figure 1A), bound to La com-
parable to N probe. Interestingly, d1 probe is estimated to form
an alternative short hairpin structure at the 5′ end, which con-
sists of nt 12–26, from a secondary structure prediction (data not
shown). It suggests that La bound to d1 probe via the alternative
stem structure at 5′ end. Thus, unwinding of the stem structure by
La may result in the efﬁcient translation of MeV-N mRNA. Alter-
natively, previous reports indicated that the binding of La to the
stem-loop IV region of HCV IRES facilitates the formation of the
48S ribosomal complex on IRES (Costa-Mattioli et al., 2004; Pudi
et al., 2004). Therefore, the binding of La to the N-5′UTR might
facilitate formation of the ribosomal complex at the 5′ end. Inter-
estingly, secondary structure predictions have indicated that not
only N but also other MeV mRNAs, except for F, possess similar
small stem-loop structures on their 5′UTR, and our preliminary
experiments suggest that each 5′UTR can bind to La in vitro (data
not shown). These ﬁndings indicate that efﬁcient translation of
other MeV mRNAs under shutoff conditions is also upregulated
by similar mechanisms.
Recently, an additional function of La has been proposed in
negative strand viruses, in which La binds to the leader RNA of
viruses such as the human parainﬂuenza virus, vesicular stomatitis
virus, rinderpest virus, and respiratory syncytial virus (Wilstz et al.,
1983; De et al., 1996; Raha et al., 2004; Bitko et al., 2008). In par-
ticular, the leader RNA of rinderpest virus, which is closely related
to MeV, speciﬁcally binds to La and this interaction enhances the
replication/transcription of viral RNA (Raha et al., 2004). In addi-
tion, a more recent report indicated that La binds to the leader
RNA of respiratory syncytial virus and shields it from RIG-I fol-
lowedby abrogationof the early viral activationof type I interferon
(Bitko et al., 2008). These results imply that La contributes to virus
replication in multiple systems.
A previous study suggested that sufﬁcient intracellular accu-
mulation of N protein is required for viral genome replication
(Lamb and Kolakofsky, 2001). Moreover, a recent report showed
that a siRNA that speciﬁcally targets MeV-N represses the syn-
thesis of viral mRNAs and genomic RNA (Reuter et al., 2006).
These ﬁndings indicate that the efﬁcient expression of N protein
is important for virus replication. N protein binds to the viral
genome and forms a ribonucleoprotein complex with P and L
proteins, which acts as a template for viral genome replication
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and transcription. Therefore, interference of N protein expression
might result in the suppression of MeV transcription and replica-
tion. In this study, we demonstrated that the lack of La-binding
to N-5′UTR, which elicits lower expression of N protein, caused a
delay in N protein synthesis and virus replication at an early phase
of infection (Figure 5). This suggests that the binding of La to
N-5′UTR contributes to the rapid expression of N protein which
in turn facilitates efﬁcient virus growth.
In conclusion, our study revealed that a host protein, La
autoantigen, enhances the translation of RNA containing N-
5′UTR, and that La interaction can facilitate escape from the
shutoff effect induced by MeV infection. This is the ﬁrst report
of a cellular factor that speciﬁcally regulates morbilliviral mRNA
translation. Further studies are required to clarify the overall
mechanismunderlying the upregulation of mRNA translation and
its implication in the pathogenesis of MeV.
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